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PETE AND REPEAT!
PRECINCT CHAIRS: (For some of you this is a
repeat message. But our ever diligent Director
of Organization, Glenda Stewart, is constantly
adding to our list of precinct chairs and updating
the list. We owe Glenda a huge debt of gratitude
for all her hard work. Because of that updating,
this message is being repeated.)

I'm sure you're either already canvassing doorto-door or are setting up to do so. There are
about 70 days left before the election on
Tuesday, November 8, 2016!

If you canvass 2 1/2 hours an evening and spend
about 2.5 minutes per door, you'll cover
approximately 50 houses per evening. Using
that as a rough guide, determine how many
houses you need to contact and plan
accordingly.

You should have access to the VAN/Votebuilder
by now. If you haven't been sent an email from
Andrew@okdemocrats.org or ngp/van by now,
please call Andrew Rickel, OK Dem Party VAN
director and get signed up as soon as possible.
Call him at (405) 536-2415, or email him at
andrew@okdemocrats.org. It's very important to
understand that once you get the message that
access is open to you that you have only 48
hours to act on that message or we have to sign
you up all over again. Please watch not only

your email but also your spam!

I'm hoping that all of you will have gained
access to the VAN and started using it, or at
least getting familiar with it, so that you can
utilize the training that will take place at the
Lawton Library, Conf. Rm 2, on Sat., Sept. 17,
2016 from 10 am - 2 pm. This training will be
given by Andrew Rickel, the OK Dem Party VAN
director.

Terry Gresham, chair of precinct 21, has gone
door-to-door distributing a one page letter telling
his voters the names of the Democrats running
for office, and the office they're running for in
his precinct and giving his contact info for
follow-up. Way to go, Terry!

David Disbrow, chair of precinct 3 has gone

door-to-door distributing little paper boxes he's
designed that have a map of the precinct on it,
the address of the polling place, the place and
date of our monthly meetings, voter registration
info and his name and phone number for
contact. Congratulations David for your good
work!

We can only win with this kind of effort.

Candidate literature and some yard signs are in
the party office headquarters.

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP IN THE CAMPAIGNS!
PLEASE CALL, OR E-MAIL: Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche
Co. Democratic Party, (580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com.

